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eOSt'on to this high authority, by the sup-
e0eed Operat ion and effect of recent statutes
Pr'Oidin1g for the enforcement of Scottish

jllr1"gin Engiand and of English judg-
'nIlts in Scotland, and aiso for the more
eý0foliOnlt ascertainment of the law of one
Par't Of the United Kingdom bya Court in
%nOther part. By what is known as 'The

llgensExtension Act, 31 and 32 Vic-
o'. 54, a judgment of a Court of Common

14WaI England for debt, damages, or ex-
POii5e8 (but flot an order or deoree of the Court
Of £%nlCery), may be enforced in Scotland by

tePartY holding the judgment producing to
ý reetrar1 in Scotiand 'a certificate of the
Jl1dgraent, and having it registered. And e

*'n1)?180Y a judgment by this Court for debt,

kia of' or expenses, (but not any other
tmpidof cle or decree), may, by a corre-

.l"dlg Proceeding, be enforced ln England.
]çý't'his g'yves no jurisdiction te the Scotch

la i the matter of the English judgment,
tiotjurisdictio te, the English Court in the
ratter of the Scotch judgment; the one re-

thuhan Englishi judgment throughout,

Oeca endorsed, s0 te speak, by a Scotch
un1der the authority of the statute,

adthe Scotch judgment also remains
throughout a Scotch judgment, though on-

dosidby an English officiai under the like
alQthor'itY. The 22d and 23d Vict., c. 63, &'to

Afodfacilities for the more certain ascer-

or~ nto the law administered la one part0~1rMajesty' s dominions whien pleaded la

ýh Courts of another part thereof,' provides
111 ef'6et, that la any suit or proceedi ng, when
the f8t 8 are ascertained, a case may be sub-

prAtted bY a Court la Scotland. te a Court la
~-gadto ascertain the law of England ap-

lýab1 o such facts, or by a Court la Eng-
ladf' a C1u]rt in Scotland, te ascertain the

f ctadapplicable te, such facts. But
rjWthePasingof such an Act can affect the
lledeiuof any of the Courts in Scotland
i ie Ior their relation te one another
r'aTatter of jurisdiction, does not at al
'~ThOfse very convenient, reciprocal

ýrG8for the enforcement of Scotch
la8ensi Eagland and English jhdg-

%ris In Scotland, and for the more con-
Verlie t c8taiment by any Court of the

hlhthat Court doos not judicially

know or administer, are authorized by Acth
of the Imperial Legisiature of the United
Kingdom. But the same reciprocal advan-
tages and conveniences might be brought
about in the case of Engiish and French
Courts, or of Scottish and I)utch Courts re-
ciprocally, not, indeed, by an Act of the Par-
liament of the United Kingdom, but by
treaty or convention; and it could bardly be
contended that the effect of such treaty or
convention would be te, affect the relation of
these Courts te, one another la a conflict of
jurlidiction."

The judiciai factor baving been appointed,
the agents of the trustees declined to allow
hlm to take possession of the books and docu-
ments, and it became neceusary te, make
a new application te the Court of Session Ilte
grant warrant te, messàengers-at-arms"I te,
take possession of the books, etc. The Court
as a matter of course immediateiy granted
the necessary warrant te enabie the judicial
facter te enter into possession. The trusteesl
had refused ln the first instance te, let the
judiciai factor assume possession, in order
that they miglit be, able te say te, the English
Court that tbey liad not voluntarily parted
with the assets, and thatthey wcre constrained
by.force. The conflict is thus miadeone soleiy
between the Courts, the trustoos being freed
from ail responsibility la the inatter.

Thoe otch j ournials are soniewhat abs n rdly
excited on thesubject. " TheOrr Ewing case,"
says the ,Scotsiiutn, is but the flag iîder which
a great and most important battie is being
fought-a battie which can only end in vic-
tory for Scotland. The encroachmente of
English Courts have been tolerated too long,
and, as a consequence, they have been pressed
beyond endurance. The spirit shown la Eng-
land ia regard te the matter is in strict ac-
cordance with that which guides the treat-
ment of moot Scottish matters. Scotland is
deait with as if she, had no rights and no na-
tional institutions. Goveramental officiais3
wili not consent te believe that Scottish affairs
are worthy of notice. Scottish dentands for
attention are disregarded, no matter how well
grounded they may be. Ail this has gone
on for long, and bas become intolerable. The
demand for a Scottish Secretary is, lu eflèct,
part of the proteat against it, and a most im-.
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